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NEWS JOINS FACULTY

On Jun e 16 , 1964, Brookl yn Law School held its commencement
T he American L a w Stud ent Asexerc i es in th e Grand Ballroom of the H otel St. George. Two soc iati on held it sixtee nth a nnua l
By BRIAN C. RAPPAPORT
hundred and forty-fo ur Bachel o r of Lall' degr ees,. twenty-fi ye ~Iaster meet ing on , ug ust 8- 13 . 1 96~,
P hili p K eye \ 'onge "wa b orn in Pensacola, F la., in 1917. He
of L aws d eg rees, and on e Doctor of Juridica l Science degree \\'ere at the Biltmo r e Hotel in Nell' recei\'ed hi s A .B. in 1939 from W ashingto n a nd L ee Univers i ty
confe rr ed.
RCI'e rend Benjamin C. Bentley deliv e red the JJ1\'oca ti on Y or k
ity. The re w e re c1e1ega- a nd hi s LL.B . in 19~2 from th e Uni,·ers it;· of Flo rida . D uring World
and Benediction.
ti o ns fr0111 approx imately 105 lalY \\" ar II. P r of. Yonge se rved in th e Army Air Force and was tationed
l\n h onora ry deg ree of D octor , of La\\' was conferred upon th e :--chools in attenda nce. R epresent- in the Pacific area. :\ t th e present time. Prof . Yonge is 1I'0rking
H OI1. Henry J . Friendly. Judge o f th e 'United
tates Court of Appeal> in g- Brooklyn L a ll' Schoo l were on hi docto ral thesis deal ing Il'ith the problem of th e right to jury
for th e Second Circuit. Ju Ige L eonard 1'. ~l oore. \ ' ice Presidert ,Tol'l D. Te nenba um. Pres ident oi trial in the j oi nder of law and eq uity cases.
oi th e B on rd of Trustce;: . co nfe rred the deg ree up on Judge Friendly.
the
tudent
Bal'
A ssoc iat ion.
Before coming to Brooklyn L a\\'
Judge Friendly. \\'h o gav e the pri ncipal add r ess, spoke a bout
Susan Stollma n. F ir ,; t \ ' ice-Presi- School, P r o i. Yonge ta u g ht at
the el'oluti on o f a law sch ool curri culu m in th e past ~O yea rs a nd
dent.
and
William
A.
Colton,
Jr.
,
the
Vnivers itl' of Flor ida Lm
ih ram ifi cat ions 011 th Co urt a nd the legal profes ion ill gel1~ ral.
Parliamentaria n .
Sch oo l. \\" est; rn Rese rv e Un iverJusti ce H enry 1. L'g hetta, President of th e Board of Trustees
T he a l' oIVcd purpo~e of th e sity La\\' Sch ool. Geo rge \\' a hi ngo f t he La\\' chool, pres ided; 111'. A r thur . chwil11111er. representing
th e grad u ating . Iass, addre, ed th e audience. ~r r. Scl1\\'i11l!l1er was nlel'ting lI'as to exanlille th e cssen- ton U niv e r s ity Law Sch ool a nd
abo a recipient of th e \\'e;:t P ubli ,hi ng Compa ny a nd Ed\\'ard tial skilb .,0 necessa n ' to our \\ 'as hin gto n :'111(1 Lee Un i \'e rs ity
professio n. A n ;]\l1 biti ou's prog ra111 L;]II' Sch ool.
Thi s pa ... t yea r,
T h l)ll1 p ~ol1 Company l'ri l.l'.
D ean J erome Prince p resented thl' candidates for th e Bachelor \\;], \'L' ry th o ug htfull y assc111bled Prof . Yon e tallgilt at th e 'Cni l'er\\
ith
th
e
dl'~
irc
to
s
ll
pplcnl
l'
nt
thl'
~
ity
of
Haja,;
th
an
in J aip ul' . Tndia,
of La\\'s D eg rel'. and I'rnfc"sol 1)on;]ld F. Sca ly, Director of t he
(;r.lduate nil' i, io n of Brookly n La\\' School p r e~e llted the canrlidale~ <Il'a(kill ic in ~tructi()n r ecl'i\'erl Il'hile on a J.ulhri g-ht I,cctul'l'silip. In
for the grnduate d('grl'e~. I T on()r~ wcnl tu ),1 r, . S us;]n ).Iay Lebol\' in allendancc at ]a\\' ,c h ool. Thc Jnrlia . 1'rof. Yong-c ~ays. "th er~
Il'ho rec e i\'ed the B;]chclor of La\\'~ degree ~'IIIJ/ lalldc. ).[rs. Sara oUbtand in g semina r s cO I'e red such b vc ry little 1Iltcre~t 111 th e lall',
Schipper r ece in'd th e )'I a,ter of La ll ;; degree. CIIIIl laude.
The t' )pic, ,b ·F.le ll/ellts of La7cl Prac- I a nd th at "t hey g't) to lal\ sc h ool
D octor of Juridi cal Scienc degree, SltlHll1a CU III lal/de \I'a" confer red tiet'. th e Role of the CO II//,lIt er ill ~l11 ly ~);ca u,e the\' can !l o t get " a
L(1'," Practice Tra ll sit io n fro lll I Job: I h ere :t.re 11el'e r a n)' dal ly
UPOIl '\ fr, Sanford C. .J\ below,
St/(dr'llt' t o Lml' Pra ctice a;;s lg nments gll'en to th e
tuc1ents ~-...--....,------. ~~,~-The foll oll'ing prize- were a ll';] rded at th e Exerci~e
Scholarsh ip I.c/'i,'
."
,,'
.
. . . a s th e \' are neI'Cr ex pected to
D11111lg the fil st ,111.! ,t'( (>lId
Pri?. l\f r s.
lba ll ~l ay Lebo\\'.
~Ir s. L ebow a lso recei \'ed the I rial
I ee/lIl/q II es
In . . C rl1l1lllal study.'"
weeks of October. Brookl\'n La \\'
.\I a th eson P r ize.
~f 1'. J hn Loui s Butle r r ece ived the E\'idence Cascs . a nd a Legal r'Vnt!/lg S1' I/I . '
T~le l,n dian ,tu(knh. acc.onl ing to School . \\'111
conduct th~ all llual
Prize, T h Allen Brown l'louton Prize wa awarded to ~[r. tanlcy /,O Si/(III , Pr inc ipa l s p ea ke rs du;'ing
(; a ry Schrager. '\fr. Adelino R . FranCjuinha received the H enrietta these program ', a nd during Genera l 'ro \. \ o~l~e. a.rl' (I eeply 1Ilte r ested co ur t VIS it p~'og!';l111 fur. f1 r:,~ year
a nd ,' tu a r t IT irschm,d1 P r ize and '\1i s Gitta Rosen zweig was award ed Sc"ions of th e m eeting, were In th e C n ' t! RI ghts struggle pres, st udents , Thi S progr;]lll b (\J rec t ed
th
. urr ogate E. han Ruben. tein ~r emo ri al Prize.
:'Ifr.
rthur :\ 111er ican Bar A ssoc iatio n Pres i- l'~ll ly gOlllg on. nl OU1' co untry. by Profe Ot' M eehan. a ss ist d by
dent L ell'is F, P o w e ll , Jr" D,';]n Illce they c1ass l.fy the~ e lves as Professors Habl and Herrma n ll .
,\ 1iehacl Lichcrmall I\ a , al\'ardecl thc Tru ts P ri ze.
~ I r. C ha ri s Norl11an B ez ino\' er. E dito r of Brookl yn L aw R e\' iew. J ohn R itchi III, Preside nt of the bl ac k. A
an IlIustratlO n , Prof.
I
T 1e stu de nts ",ill he
rect'iwcl the La\\'yers Co-op e r at ive Publishing C01l1p~ny prize, while .-\'isoc iation o f A1l1er ica n La ll' Y onge r ecounted that " 'hen the
g
vt President K nn edy\ as- w?rkin <; o~ th e court>.
~rr . Rich a rd r. 1'ar rdl. form e r F.ditor of th e Broc klyn Law R e\'i e w Schuuls. ) [ I'. Ju s ti ce T om C. l1e "
L lall; u[ t!: c C:\lOI"'I11(;~ Cour t of ,assinati on reached th em. the tu , trtal s, and a h' e r\'l: thl' Jury ~y~tl'1l1
rece i\'ed th e Williams Press Prize. Mr. Farrell 11;,5 n o','; ;a il1('c1 th
th e 1.; ni ted States~
LIen ·.:; p"<;<;f',1 a resolutio n prai ing in operat io n . Th, cou rt Y i ~ it i~
edu ca t io na l staff of Brooklyn L aw choo!.
The CCll1terence \\'as s ucccs,'ul th f' h te 'Pres ident a nel incluu<:. : l one of th e seve r:'] prog-r:tnl s COllin I,ringi ng- toge th e r th e futur e the r e in th e ,;tate111l'lll . "and he d ied ducted by [h e sCl1uul III ]i;akt t !1P
ka der, of th e lega l proL':,si on in for th e cau se of the X eg r o in th e curriculu m as practical a, poss ibl e
an at1110sph e re of con geniality . South ."
without sac ri fic in g th l' theo r e ti ca l
TIJi, \I'a,; enhanced b\' th e effo r ts
Thi s is P r of. Yo nge's first teach- aspect,; ()f a legal educat ion.
Ot th e host sch ools , f ordh am Law ing a signment in the N o rth east,
Th e pl'ogl'am has bee n mad e

!

"ho\\';:~t~:~~

REAL PROPERTY
UP IN THE AIR

I

i~:;~~in s~~~~~I~'~c1 ~w tO~~ r:f U~~li~

a nd h e ha

already been impre sed possible by the close a l1d continued

;:;:~;;"'~_:~~ :,~c~o~, ~~;~;O:c~oo~ :;,~h :::,:;t::doftl;:'~~;~;~n ,:: ;;';'J::~::a, of l~a:;:~,,,~n':~ny ,I;

Those of u who a lway th o ught individual unit. Thi enables th o~e
o f rea l property as be ing ri g hts with s u fficie nt cash to purchas e
in t rra firma must no w think their units debt- free . and oth er
A cockta il pa rty, c o-s pon sored by
again, S ince th e pa. sage in '\Iarch unit owners who need financial
Brooklyn Lal\' Sch ool and
t.
1964 of th
Condom iniulll Act assi ta nce to mortga ge their unit
J ohn" lJ nil'e r sity L aw School. ",a ( h a pter 82 of th e La w ~ of 1 96~: in acco rda nc e \\'it h the ir need s.
a resounding
uccess and lI'a s
Articl e 9B of the R ea l ] I'operty ~ I o rtgages on s uch un its have been
L a w ). ::\' ew Yo rk ha
o fficia ll y in urable
unde r
the
Nat ional pa rti c ipated in bv o ur Oll'n Dea n
Prince.
a nd P rofesso rs
J
er0111e
r cognized the iee ow ne r ship o i H ou ing Act by th e Fede ra l H o u sJ ohn C. Doy le and Ru ssell P erry .
th e air pace abol'e th c la n d a~ ing Admini , tra ti on ,ince 196 1.
r eal prope rty.
A condom inium .
A building e ither to be e rected
I'e ry generall y pea king , is th e fee o r on e a lready er cted may b e
o wn er hip of indi vidu;] 1 cubicl es of hr oug h t und e r th e new law by th e
pace ov r land Oll'ned in com- fil ing o f ce rta in documcnts a set
mon wi t h other s Il'ho o \\'n in fcc forth in the law.
oth er cubicle of space. In 0111e
Since th e Co ndomin ium A c t
s tate. thi s i kn own as h Ol'i zon ta l beca me law, con structi on of sevcra l
property, a
each 0\\'11 r oll'ns condomi niulllS h a s COl11menced a nd
-0-horizontal layer s of pace,
it is quite poss ible that th ev \\'ill
ew Y ork ity ha h ad a con- becollle III re pop ul a r than co~pera
Ii Illinium in ex istence s ince 1 9~7 . ti\' es. They may a ppeal to th ose
hut forma t ion of new on
\\'ill in th e uppel' economic classes b eno \\' be facilitated bv the new ca use one may o\\'n his apa rtm e nt .
ondominiu;11
ct pro- th us pe r111itting mo re fl ex ibility in
law. The
vide for th e fi ling of plan::, and e, tate planning. Th e condominiu11l
desc rip t io n. similar to th filin g of form o f o wn ership mal'
IT n
a ubdi vision map which i" filed nabl e th se in lower ;cono1l1ic
when d ev eloping a tr act of land group, to o\\' n rea l prope r ty in
ior one-fa nlily dll'Clling'.
Each larg-e cities. It i, po"ihle th at
unit or apar tment th c reafte r i, pubEc ho u s ing
facilitie,.
office
treated as if it Il'ere a lo t on a huildin g's nnd com111ercial , tructur e"
ti led map , Future co ny e\'ance~ may be brough t un der th e Concan thus be made by _imply ' u~ing domin ium .-\ c t. R ega rdlcs<; of ",hat
th e unit number
rathel'
than type of buildings a re hrought un de r
It' ngthy c1e:;cription, of the .pace. th e Condom inium ,\ ct. hOI\'e\ er,
1 he lall' a l;;o prol'icles for the th ose of u ~ who de,ire to b up ta x ation of the unit indi\' idually to-da te in th e fie ld of property a nd
so that each unit i' treated as a r.:al e,tate mu t g ive due study
MAYOR CARROLL
"epa ra te piece of property. Pro, to the new ta tu te.
I'i, ion is made for financing the
- Yallc.\' ,1[UIISO /1

of th e class room. A s P r of. Yonge
tates, "there is an air o f dignity
no t al ways found in law school s.
Thi s is fostered by th e deco rum
a nd dre s of the stude nts a nd by
the ir ha bit of standing to recite
whe n called upon."

Board of Ju tice , James \ ' . Man gano, Administrative Directo r a nd
General Clerk of the Supreme
Court,
and
Cha rles
Solodkin,
Directo r o f th e Court Tours a n d
Sem inar P r og ram ,
~ ~~____~_____,/"oo~~~-~~

ALUMNUS CHOSEN MA YOR

I

Published by BrooklynWorks, 1964

From Il'ithin our walls in 1950, came George D . Ca rroll, who,
in Jul y . 196~, became the fir st Negro mayor of a majo r city in the
U nited State. In th e e day s of "backla h ," manife ted by civil s trife
a nd v io le nce, the action of the it)' Coun ci l in Ri chmond, Califo rnia,
un a nim ou Iy scI cting ,\Ir. Ca rroll i unpr eced e nted , e,pec ially when
only 20o~ of R ichmond'

80,000 inhabitant

a re

1

eg ro.

l\Tr.
'arroll wa
b o rn in Brooklyn fort y-o n e year, ago,
lIe
a tte nd ed B oys High a nd Brookl yn College.
During W orl d Vvar IT,
~r ayo r
arrull sa\\' act ion in Italy with th
Army. H e was dicharged as a Sergeant, and returned to work in the oR-ice of th
King 'S ount)' Di trict _\ttorney. In 19 50, ivfayo r Carroll o- racl u ated
from Brooklyn La\\' School CHm laude, and e ntered into th e act ive
p l'ac ice oi !all' in th 1- b urough.
~[ayor Carroll has declared that he sho uld like to be called a
"ci\'il libertaria n": that he beliel'es in fig'hting fo r lI'hat he kn ows
i" I'ight. and tha t "anyone of "'ood wi!! II'h o w a nts to study a11"l work,

can grea tly help himself. "

1

-

p
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The Justinian
Published quarterly during 1he school year under the auspices of the
Student Bar Associa t ion of th e Brooklyn Law Sch ool
375 Pearl Stre" t, Brooklyn I, New York

JUST INI AN

OCTOBER, 1964

Stephen Kressel

ON THE NATURE OF EVIL

The a sumption underlying the exercise of la lI·rul force i~ that it is lIlorally proper to do so.
Ho,,·c \·er. w e do not go so far as to cla im diyine a uth ority for our legal sy teIll e\'ell though we occa iOIlOCTOBER, 19dit. ally rep resent that the rudiment" of our jurisprudence deri\'e from prm' identia lly reyealed t ruth s .
.\for eoYer. in ord e r to have a \,. rk in g sy stem of law whi ch embodies social force it is necessary
Brian S. Golrl stein, Richard Goldsweig
to ha " e a broad set of rela ted standards against \"hi ch the propri ety of eyery law can be measured.
Co-Ed ifors i n Ch ief
\\"i thout such a et of r elated sta nda rd any exercise of fo rce coul d be ju~tified
It is tllUs that la w (a " do all human acti "itics) become " I1101'al" in conformity with standa r ds.
Nancy Munson
J oel Katims
Jerry Lessne
and immoral when th ey fail to conform to the elfsame standards. In addition. laws can be unjust if
Assistant Editor
Ma 1l agiltf( Editor
Associate Eclitor
in
th
eo
ry th ey are not to be app lied consistently aga in . t eyery nlember - for justice impli es eq uality
Ala
n
PressnulIl
William
Colton,
J
r.
Stanley A. O renstein
of a pplication.
News Editor
A lumni E!1itor
Features Editor
Greta Durst
Therefore ju tice a nd morally ba 'ed law a re not identica l concept . The forme r idea sign ifies
Robe r t Lu thaus
Martin Kornheiser
theor e ti cally cons istent app licati o n of law. The latter id ea c01ll'ey~ not COlb istency in th e app licat ion or
Secreta r,.
Photo Editor
Topical Ellitor
la w but conformity of the la w " 'ith basic ass umpti ons.
Allen C. Coh c n
[t is obyi ous th at a y ste111 of la w can end ure th ough conceptually unjust. but no syste m of
Advisory Editor
law can rema ill im l110ral ( in th e narro \,- sense we use here) a nd ayoid ~ocial chaos. History repo rL
ma ny instances where the letter of the law \" as app lied con istently but where the ass u mptions upon
l'rofes or Milton G. Ger shenson
whi c h th e law wa5 ba sed did not repre;;ent the att itudes of the society. One sllch soc iety was HamFacu lt y Ad visor
nlurabi's Bahyloni a.
Will iam 1. Aronwald, Howa rd L Ba s, Stephen Ba ss, Howard
Tn thi " Chaldean empi re a physician II"ho during urgery blinded a patient \" oul d himself be
L Blau, Barton Bloom , Arthur Blument ha l, K athy Carlson,
blinded.
C rimin als were bruta ll y tr eatcd and anyo ne wh o yiolatecl th e king's peace was a criminal.
J effrey Flaster, Neil S. Golds tein, Lawrence Katz, Howard
Xcith e r blin clne~s nor infancy nor lunacy could sa ,'e a pctty infractor from th e rayen ing jaws oi
Koff, Dudley Lehman, Laure nce ]\fonat, Leslie Molli ver, Rall}h
a re1110 r seless justice.
H. Popkin, J oel Paroda, Br ian C. RapI}aport, R ichar d RosenT he hallma rk of the H amm urabic legal ystel11 wa . its extcllsi\'e codi ~ ca ti o n of custom and
ba ulll, Louis R. Rosent h a l, Rich ard Rubin , J erry Sla te, Steve
itomer, Robert Stoll, Joe l Tenenbaum, Robe rt Tl umok, Paul H. taboo. [n addition. it was characteri zed by a marked inflexibi lity which left it un able to ca rry to
The prcse r vat ion of the soc ia l order
Tocke r, Ronnie Vai l, Bill Victor, fu thi ew Weis, Jeffrey log ica l co nclusions th e singl e assumption up on which it r c,;tccl.
with a god-king at it. head was of course man ifestly important. But in a society a s ya st and a ri ch
Weingard , James B. Zane.
as lI'a, Bahylonia legal adaptab ility wa , a necessity too.
For . a long lI'ith lall' ther
mu. t be a
mitigation ()f law. If thcse mitigations do not ex i t the yaried life of e,'cn the most pl-i1lliti \'e ~oc icty
lI" ith c l'~ a nd di sso h·cs.
So it \"as " 'ith Babylon. Babylon's kgal system was " just. " But Babylon ia
" 'as a g-roll"ing emp ire not an ilbect colo ny a n d it dedica ti on to an un cha nging o rder was not so
It is the year 1964, in a society based on law, or genero us a <; ta nda rd a s to ba se a n end ur ing society upon.
so we are taugh t . This past summer has made this writer
It then may be as ked whether any gro \\'ing ociety can ha e its legal- sy tem on a nything 1110re
definite than a set of genera lities.
m ely a soc iety must set a ma rk between its laws and the " agar ies
ponder ov er the value we place on the law and on our- of human nature. Law will a lways rema in . fun damen tally. the instrument of power which protect and
selves, its keepers. Our society has been plagued by a, g iye li fe to governmcnt. GQ\-ernment · do not g iye li p lightly this power once ppsse ed. This is the
continu ing series of heinous crimes based not on greed or problem, therefore, th at law mu t be ba ed upon a ~u11lption . but for a syst m of jurisprudence to
lust, but on racial hatred.
a ume a lmo t a nythin g li mits both th e members of the society and the soc iety it elf. For example, in
cla ss ic ~[ a rxist theo ry man is la rgely a cond itioned cr eature. Or s upp ose some ystem which asThe murder of the three civ il rights workers is more sume d tha t man was primarily yenal-coul d unnu mbercd acts of human 10\'e and courage be
than just a murder, an act horrible enough in itself. It exp lai ned?
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is a crime that exemplifies not only flagrant disregard of
\ -et . that mar k ll1ust somewhere be cast.
the law, but also a disregard for the value that we as a :~'~ll~)~ei01:o~;~:~~~ ti,~~,. laws of a soc ial ordcr th at
society place on the right of the individual to participate
"
must r est on rcasonably

As long as man r e m a in a socia l creatu re h e must
canl10t tota lly al low h im to be what he i. In th e mo t
cu rre nt assump tions.
For example, in the a r ea of
penology it is common ly a sumed today that lo pping off the hand of a habitual c ri m inal is a bit
harsh but that ten years in a mall r00111 is not. Tt will be obse rved that as these ass u mptions Illl1st
re1l1ain fairl y recent th e meanin g and cxistence of (;ur la ws will cha n ge, ;jS ,.. i;: J m ideas oi mo ralil y.
Tn ey itably our "clssu111pti ons" hccan1(' hro:1C!c t" al'ci hroadcr. It woul d not be inaccurate to say
th a i' as sc'clet; e c t q :! y ' rUN dlt:V 111 ust become 1110rc and more tolerant of th e huma n condition.
A tone ti11le ~I'e deemed 'all th ingq good or e,·il. .-\ s our unde r tanding of ourselves a nd our
,,·o l·:d ha s g rown \"e hayc considercd fe\\'er things ill. Our old s ta nd a rd s a re smash ed like H amIllurabi's tabl ets. W e ha yc fas hioned ollr new stanrla rds not o ut of clay but fl esh.

in it as a citizen. Such rights as the right to protest, to
speak and act freely, and to aid our nation to build its
strength are hindered and destroyed when fear and
.I
' .
d f I
d h
k
VIO ence Instl!a
0
aw an
t e co urtroom. ta e ove r.,
All of u s mu~·t take the bl ame {c,r such a crane, because
it is our apath y and lack of vigor as citizens and a human
beings that have nurtured the conditions necessary to
precipitate this cr ime. This state of being is very much
presen t in New York. City as evidenced by the recent
murder and rape of two women, during which our
citizenry stood by motionless.
Dming the fa ll .'emes te r of 1963. a program wa~ arranged between Brooklyn Law School and the
More must be done so that depraved people will not Legal :\ici Society.
flout the law and violate the individual's rights. The
The program prov ided that six students would be a~, ign ed to work, as student-a istants, for th e
public must continue to be educated and shown that there Socil"ly: three to \"ork in the Family Cour t, the rennining- three bcing a ig ned to the C riminal Part of
is redress through the law and the ballot-box and that they the . upre1llC Court. The students were to partic ipate tll"O day,; a wcek. f o r app roximately thr ee hours a day.
The " 'ork cons isted of rescarch, inten ' i w ing- defendants. and attend ing the var iou
court
must never take the law into their own hands, for this pro ceeding:, . Th c stud ents wh work ed in th e fa1lli ly Court we re as;, igned to the Ch ildren" Part and
shakes the very foundations of our society. As students wel-e aIl e to observe the app lication of th e ma ny ~L'cti()ll s of the ncw Family ou rt Act of New Yo rk
of the law and eventually as attorneys, we shou ld be S tate. :\ fter inte n 'iewi1lg th e defendant , th e tu:lcnt;. di,cus, cd the case with the a tto rn ey ass igned
aware of and should strive to implant the above concepts to defend the defendant. at which tim e th e 'itud e nh had the 0ppol·tt1n ity to lea rn how an attorney
in those with whom we come into contact. As keepers prcpa res the defense of his client.
T he program proved to be so , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of the law we must uphold it.
succe sful th at d urin g th e
pring
-R.G.
.' cll1e. ter thr ee additional . tudents

Legal Aid Program Under Way

Sealy Heatls Harlem Precinct

,,'Cl-e picked and ass igned to the
Fami ly Court.

B~' LAWRENCE KATZ
Onc of the rc,ults o f th e tl'ag-ic Harlem riot, \\'hich plagued
:'\ c',' Y o rk Ci ty thi, past Ju ly. ,,"a s the appo int ment of Ll oyd George
~ c ah- .
by Poli cL' C () Jl1llli, ~ ioJ1L'l- :'Iichael .\[urphy. '46, a, Captain
of l~ arle;l1 ' " 28th Precinct. S caly. a BrnoklYll Ll\'- . chool graduatc,
hecam e thc fir ~ t Xegro police oflice r to c01llmand a Harlem prccinct.
11 i, a ppo int1llcnt. whi ch \\'a , cncouraged by civil r ights group.. is
a n attc1llpt to illlpron' rclati ons betwee n the poli ce forc e in H a rlem
a nd th o , e embittcrcrl rc, idcnts o f the arca, wh o ha " e been distru 'itful
tlj th e po lice a nd wh" cl a im to hay c rarcly foun I an under, tanding
"r a 'Y1llpa thd ic ea r in th e neighborh ood patrol1llan.
Capta in Sca l~·. !to,,·Cyc r. i, no t und er th e illu sion th at thi
a ppo i1ltm e nt i, go ing- to ma ke la w enforc ement in th e a rea any
l'a ~i e J".
X o r d O t ~ he /)cli ('\'c that th e r e will be a n o\" crnight change
in the th i1lking- of th e neig hbo rh ood. Sa\";; S ea ly. "r try to cxplain
to the X egl-o g-roups th e role o f th e pol icema n a nd \"hy he'
here .
explai1l that all of U5 a re huma n be ings with th e \"irtues and failings o f human beings. men with fa milies trying to do th eir job
right."
Tn thi way.. ealy i atte mpting to illlpro \"e comlllnnica ti on
betwe en Harlem 's re;;ident:,. e_ peci a lly th e youth of th e a rea, a nd
the po l ire forc e.
(CO l/til/lied 0 11 rage 4 )

T h e experience prOYed to b
extremely rewarding to the stude nts in volved. The wo rk \\'a s
of s uch a natu re that the studcnt
\\'e l-e ab le to . ee \\'hat th e work
of an at torney illyoh-es on a dayto-day basi . They wer e a lso abl
to ob e ry e the rcal ities of life,
that i. that people do g t into
tt' o uble and do nced help fl' 0111 an
·lttorney . c,-en though they are
unable to afford such help , and
thu they arc fortunate in haying
the Lega l Aid Society th e re to
a s i t them. Since it i the intention of the Law School to continue
w ith this program, it i sincereh'
urged that mo re tudents
fOl-ward to participate in thi yery
\'aluable program.

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1964/iss2/1

Pi('lurefl abovc i. th e Editorial S taff of the December iss ue of th e
Brook/.,.,! L"", R eview. ( Top Row, lef t to r ight ): Richard 'Weine r ,
Not e. Edilor; Robert D. Bush and Ber nard J. Fried, Decision Edi tors.
(Front Rfm. I.. fl 10 righ l): Alan C. Coh en, Associate Edi tor ; Howarrl
;\1. Kol1'. Edilor-ill-Chief: Marlin R. Hauptman , Book Re"i ew Editor.
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ATTORNEY GENERAL'S APPOINTED PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY
PROGRAM LAUDED

For th e recently gradua ted, newly admitted young atto rn ey
D an Prince ha~ ann() un ced the
appointmclll to thc faculty of there must be an incr ea~e d ,l\\'are less of the heavy responsibility
\\'ith
"hich he \\'ill be confronted. ]'or, using hi s knowl dge. acq u. ·cd
The l..:nited Sta tes .-\tto rn ey is dent a cha nce ··to li,'e with "isiting Prof. Phillip K , \:ongc,
skill. and energy. th e young attor'. 'y must g-ui<ie hi s cli~'n t" ' affairs
th c trial counsel jor all go,'ern- attorncy,," so a to recciye a pre- ~~~I~;I~. L. Frome a nd Rich ard T.
through th e tangled web that ;" the La,,'. . nd hc 11111St a lways
ment agencies, except for cases vi cw of th e professional liie of
Prof. Y onge\ biography appear,; he mindful o i the fact that faibr e, due to his own llt'gligencc, may
tried in th e tax a nd cu toms courts. a la,,'yer. The student assi tan t ·
result in per onal liabi lity dcsp tt(' h is best intentions.
In 1953 . the United States At- wo rk on actual matter and cases in thi s i"sue: latcr iss ue \\'i ll inThe .\ppellatc Di\'i s ion i:. rin'/. rhi' authori ty '·t cens ure, su spend
torney's Office of th e Southern in thc oftice and all th ci r tim e cl ude :'-11'. Frunlc and \1 r. Farrell.
I'rofesso r J ohn C. Do\'le has fro111 practice or remoy e from Jffice" :lny a ttorney O'uilty of maland Eastern District
f Xe,,' and effo rt i .~ utili zed in the adpractice,
Judic iary La\\' ~ 90r _l.
And thc agg ri e"cd clicnt may
York ~ tart ed a program for s tu- " anCC111ent of th c work of th e l'ec('ntly been appointecl' to the seek re Ircss against hi s att(lr ey for negligence, tra ud, or breach
Committce on Griel'ances ancl to
dent assi tants. It was a clerk- oftice.
of
fiducia
1'\' dut\'.
ship program for students o f o utThc stud ent a ss istan t is gi,'en th e Committee on ]nterprofe,;s iollal
The i~sue ~f the a tto I'll cy ' 5 malpracticc may arise in tll'O w ays,
standing schola tic achie,'c111ent in his choice of working in either Cooperat ion Bet",ecn Phy~icialls Fi I'M. " 'here th e client institutc an action for damaO'es due to his
the third year of law school. the criminal or ciy il di "i s ion. He and Ll\\"'ers of thc Brookl1'11 Bar lawyer' s negligence.
econdly, wh er e the a tto rn ey ~ t1 es hi s clieut
A s"oc iati ~n.
'
These students, up on recolllmenda- i then assigned to an as istant
fo r sen ' iccs rend ered a nd the client interpo es the defense or co unterti on from the Deans of their res- t.:.S. attorney. The stud en t assistcla im of negligence.
pective law chool , we re gi " en a nt is to aid him as much as
")J'o attorney is expected to know all th e law all the time, therethe opportunity to work part-time possiblc. \\ ' hile a good portion
fore . is n ither held to be a n insurcr nor a gllarantor with respect
in th e l'nitcd States _-\ttorneys' of the "'ork is r elated to researc h .
to his julgmcnt or a(h 'ice; nor is he liable for eyery I1lista ke th a t
Office,
may occur in practice. The attorncy, howeyer. is bound to exe rcise
the student a~ - i -tant is not apProi. ~lilt o n c. (~er:ihensoll.
Tn th c e1c\'cn \'ear~ that thi s pointed for thc sole purpose of
the o rdinary skill and kn O\dedge of his profess ion. and is not liable
C hairman of the Faculty ~l oot
prog ram has beel~ in effect, it ~pend in g hi s tim e in the library .
for e,'ery error of judgment or op ini on as to the law.
Co un Commi tt ec, has anno unc cd
ha, g rO\I'11 and i111pro,'ed. .-\ t pres- Tn,tead, hc is o iten given a case
\\'hat th en will the attorney be held liabl e for ? lIe I\' ill be
th c sele 'ti on of th c ~I oot Court
deemcd ncgligent for failure to kn ow a rul c of la\\' \\'hich has been
ent it is no longer limited to and allo\\'cd to proceed \\'ith th e
Team for the 1964 .\ppell a te ~[oot
clea rly defincd in th c judicial dec ision
and prccedents, for lIOt
part-timc ",ork. but has bcen l'esea rch and drafting of the papers
Court Program .
adeq uately und er,tancling the funda mental principle of the common
expa ndcd to include a summer under the close sup en ' i 'ion and
The memb rs of the tCam arc:
program. This year, th e summer guidance of the assistant U.
At- \\,ill iam .-\ron"'al d. Gar\' l-Talber- b\\'. o r for failing to he fami lia r \\'ith exi,ting statutory a uthority.
.\nd \\'h e re th e attorney i, retained in a matter ill\'oh' ing f(lrcign law,
program pro,·cd to be a very torney. Th st ud en t a, s istant he lp,
stadt. and Henry Sobel. -The team he is cxpected to know thc law of th e for eign juri diction.
fruitful expe ri encc for th e law preparc th e memoranda of lall·.
",ill repre:9Cnt thc La", .'chool in
The professional obligation to a client carries \\'ith it the duty
, tlal en ts \\'h o participated. :\ num- questions f l' dcpo iti on.; before
thc :-\nnml ~ a ti nal \I'u ot Cuurt n f ca re despite the adcquacy or inadequacy of c0111pensati n. Even
her of th em I\'erc from Brookh'n trial and o ftice mcmoranda. : \ 11
Compctiti n. sponsored 1)\' the :\ s- \I'he re he rend ers free aclvi e, the attorncy ",ill b helrl to th e sa me
Law School.
'
final Jlaper ~ arc \\'ritten hy the oc iation of the Bar o( th e Cit\' .,tandarc1 oi care impo,cd wcre hc in fact heing cOlllpensatrd.
To the be~t oi the l\Titcr ·. kno\\'l- a~,istallt C.. attorney .
of XC\\' York. The regional r011n:1
Such a dut~· . (Ij cour'e. pre-;. uppn;.cs an atlonley-client rL'latio nship
edge. th is program is on ly o ffered
The work oi th e "tud cnt ;b'ii~tant will he held in :-\ cw \ -or k Citl' and it i< th erciore unlikely that th l' gi l' ing of off-ha nd opinion or
~i~C~~I:O i;~~it:d a~ta~~lse .~~~~l~e)~~ runs the gamut fr0111 re,earch to in .\o\'l~111ber. The winner;; of thi~~ ",ril' ll<ll y ;llh'ice" lI'uttl d he con<idercd as i1l1po,i ng linbility for
Jose ph P. H oey . C ... .-\tto rn ey preparation of paper~ for court. round will g on to the Xational neg-lig'encl'.
..\n d it i., expccted th at wh ere one ho ld, him "eli O'.lt as a
for th e Ea stcrn Di strict of New from ~ ittin g in on dep o itions competition " 'hich will be helel
before trial to attcnding thc actual during hri , t111 ; 1~ yacation in X CII' ,peciali~t. he lI'ill be held to the legal ,kill and knowledge common
York. administe r ed by Chi ef :\s- trial in court.
York City.
i111hlllg .'it!ch ~ pl'ciali,t~.
sistant t.:.S. Attorney \ ' incent T.
\-\·hil e "'o rkin g for the "C.S.
Thc fo llowing
tudents ,,'cre
T hcre i, no ab. olute protection which can be offer ed against
~lcCarthy . and th e office of Robert ...\tto rn ey5' Offiee thi s sum111 cr, th i semi-finalists in competition held malprac ti ce liability beyond laking out malpractice insuran ce. except
t
hc
individual's personal co ncern and diligcnt "t'fnrt in acq uiring
~~~ , 1;~~~I~~:~I~u. ~~~l:i;~tto;;le~,\~~:: writer found thc cxperience extrcme- at Brooklm L aw School: S.
h' imcresting- a nd most re\\'arel- Chesnuff, L. Katz. E. Lipton, R. thl' knoll'lcdge and sk ill requisi tc to the s uccess ful prncticc of a most
Y or k.
hono red pr ofe~, i on. F or the la\\' student. thi ~ mealb dut iful attention
Thi~ program ha hccn estab- i~g. It is rccomnlt'nded that those Orn~tcin . and D . Sclt,cr.
li ~hed for th c benefit of th c tud ent. to wh om thi~ opportunity i, offered
I rof. C;er ~hen . on said, "The ca.;e to hi, daily studi es and ma stcry o f th e fundamenta l principle3 of
s llh ~ tanti\'e law. thc tec hni cal nic,t ieo of adj ect i,'e law, a nd painsIt i.; designcd to help br idgc th e takc aell-a ntage (Jf thi
)uhtanding :.l~~~~:'·i;nt\~~~'~~il: r~~~~l~'~l\ I~~rn;~ takin g thoroughne. s in th techniq ucs of legal re earch.
gap he!l\'(~en th c law studcnt and program.
sll ,;ra in ed ",hi le us ing iln a tomi c
· /Itlll FrcsslIl{//I
thc la\\'Y r. It gi\'l~ ' the ];11\ ~ tL1 [l()\\'('red . toye lI'h ich \\'as p1lrcha,cc1 by hi s employe r , nUhidc
th e ,;tate . and had been manufactured ill ;,ti ll anothcr ,;tate. The
que,lion ill\'o h 'ec1 includcs t'IC co ntruction of secti on 302 of the
Thc following second-year students hav e been elccted as candiCPLR. kiloll'n as th e 'Long .A rm
date~ for the staff of th e Law Re\'icII' on the basi
or fir t year
S tatute.' and ",hether the law ap~rades.
Thcy lI' ill become staff membcr after produc ing an origi na l
plicabl e to pri\'ity in ",a rrant ie.man usc ript acceptable for publication: Ira L. Berman; Daniel S.
should be changed."
Chorne; Howa r d]. Greenwald; Gary Halberstadt; Edward R. Kor.-\pproximately fifty studenb took
man: \lyroll Lcvine; Seth Xattcr ; R obert \1. Om tein; Robert Pi tier ;
part in thi s y ar's Appe ll ate Pro~l ichael S.
chwdel; Kenncth ]. \\' apnick: Clifford J. W atk ins: D avid
gram. The program is offcred by
\"a l'a rko"sky; ~rark ~l. Hichard.
the Law School in the Spring
emester and i. opc n to a ll students who have takcn or are taking
Con tituti ona l La\\,. The participants are gil'en an oppo rtunity to
H o\\'ard :-1 ichacl Koff \\'as born in Brooklyn on July 25. 1()-Il. argue an appcal befo re a faculty
\\ 'hen HO\\'ilrd \\'a, -I ycab old , the Kuri iamily 11101'cd to (\tlarhur., t,b_o_a_r(_1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _\V_i_lI_
ia_n_
' _l_._A_r_o_
n_
wa_1_
d ,_G_a_r)_
' _H_a_l_be_r_~I_a_
dl_._ _ __
L ong 1sland. .\ ftl'!' graduati ng from I.all rcncc II igh Sc1.",,1. :-1 r.
Koff entercd Xcw Yurk L' ni,'ers ity. Sch ool o f Con1111l'rcl'. ,\ccounh
and Finance as an accounting Inajor and through con,tant efio rt \\:1 .>
grad uatcd fr0111 ."CII· York L'nil'er~ ity in three year, . \\ ' hi le a
, tudcnt at XCIV Yurk L.:ni\' e r ~ ity , ~lr. Kurf lIa " on th e deall'., li ~ t ,
The exact .. rigin of bail i buried in judicial antiquity. Tn th eory, it is th c security po"lcd
a membcl· of Bcta A lpha Psi-:\'ational Accounti ng Honorary , Areo- hy an accu,cd for ti lt' purpo~e of guarantcc:ng hi ~ appea rance at trial.
Its developnlt'llt, hot h past and
pagu -::-\ational Pre-Law Honorary, and \Va
a rec ipient of thc pre.,cnl. ha , h(JIICI'Cr. hcen frcq ucn tl y guided by punitil'C clJn~idcra ti o n ~ which eclipse thc hi,toric rca on5
Foundl'1'\ lJa \' r\ wa I'd ior excellcnce in scholastic achi cvcment.
for ib cxistence. Fear of permitting a "mcnacc" to walk th e streets ha ., 1l10til'ated many j udge to
As a tudCl~t at Brooklyn Law
. l't bail ~() high that pretrial rcl ea e is vi rtua lly dcn icd.
,\ , a result. per.,onal mealh and wealth have
School, :'-[1', Koff has been a membecomc major factors upon which depe nd a dcfen(hnt', chance, for prc-tr ial re lea,e.
be r of th e Tll',tinian staff, a former
In :\ Iarch. 1961. Loui, Schweitzer. a chcmical engincel' and cousin of Albcrt .'ch\\ e itzer. di"mayed
Book Hc\'i~'\\' Editor of the La\\'
bl' th c inequitic;, of th e prc~ent bail ~y, t e1l1. c~ tahli,h l'd the \ 'era Foun dation. \-era\ tirst endcavor,
R CI' iew , <tnd is prescntlY Editortl;e ":-lanhattan Bail Project," \\'a designcd to pm\'t' th a t a greater numbcr of pcople can he released
in- hid. ~[r. K off viell's thc rol e
on pre- trial p;lr .. le without bail. if sufficicnt infortnation c(Jl1cerning th e ir backgTound i., prL'-ented to
of the La", Revicw a a "socratic
th l: judge. Thi, tcchniquc ha prm'ec1 hig-hly s u cce~" ful. :-\ s a res ult of data suppli cd by Yera to
gadfly for the legal profession."
the C(!llrt. mall\' dcfcndanh who would ot hc rwi sc han' remained in jail until th eir trial, hal'c heen
La t y aI', ~rr. K off and former
p;lroled. Out ·of th ese, onl)' a minute percentage hal'c "jumpcd paro le."
Editor-in-Chief Richard T. PalTel1
1n .fanunry, 1964, the entirc V ra exp rim ent \\a. turned ol·cr to th e :\'ew York 'ity Office
completcd a tud v of, and report
(I f l'rohation and placed und er the direction of llcllry n . ,mil h. This tra Il. fer \\ ',h bnl~tercd by
on, the Engli h' "ystcm o f th
all appn'priati(J11 of $186,000 for 'o11tinued cxpan,ion of th e proj ct.
unlike th e Vera l"xpc rim ent
rem ol'al of judge - for Ju ti ce ~Iil e
\lhidl confi11l'd it~c1f to ~r an h a tt a n and whic h was limited to Ie.,s scr ious crimes, th e Office lJf T'robation
~fcD u nald of the , upr eme Court
exp;.n<ied Ihe project to othcr boroughs of the Ci!\, and deal, \\ ith hoth kinnie, and 1l1i.,de1l1eanor.
o f the, tatc o f Xew York, Kings
Cndcr th e aegis of the Probation Office. the hail experiment ha thus far continued its impre , h'e
County. The rcport "'as prcpared
,11< II in~. L atc~ t ,ta ti,ti c~ -how that out (If thn-t' rlcil'nd;,nb rele,l';ed without bail on th recommcndaThi
s
pa~t
,
um
me
l'
~[r.
Koff
had
nn behalf of th e Committee on the
tion of th e Probation Office, only a very 'mall perccntage failed to rcturn for trial. ;.Jot only hav e
R en;ol'a l and Di "ciplin e of Judges th e honor of working for the thn-e reka-c'" benefited, but so ha ~ the City . hy 110t h;I\' ing tn bear th c expelbe oi confincment prior
of the American Bar Association. "Cnited States Attorney' Office for to trial. The rC'Ult- of the \-cra anti Probati on Otiice ,rudie- of hail proc"dul'e appear tn corrobo ra te
The purpo e of this report \I'as the Southern Di~trict o f Ne", the ;,,,enion hy .fudge Bernard B otein. '24. Presiding Ju-t ice of th e ,-\ppcllate Dil·i,ion. f'ir,t Department,
to 'serve a the basis for a po sibl e York. After grad uat ion ~Ir. Koff and long time proponent of ;)ail reform. that what is needed i- a "conditioning of judge, la wyers,
amendment to the Unitcd
tates hopes to work for the Tax Divi- and most oi all th c publ ic to th e fact that our <oci ety ",ill not collapse if now a nd then a person
Constituti on .
,ion of the J tl s tice Department.
relea.ed \lith(,l,t bail fail to appear for tri al."
RIC1T...JRD ROSEYRAU,'\.[

MOOT
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS
(;I~~~:GAX

'E~lAR1~92~L )iNI)J"G

t~:~RF

llE:\RY
ha,; becn l RO
is
ED \\'ARD
was elected
clrcted as president of tbe Brook-i adiye as a leader il: th~ Parenb President of Bnai ZiOll , an Ameriand Taxpaye rs Coord tn a tl1l g Coun - can Zi on ist fraternal organ ization .
Iyn Rcal Estate Board.
I cil.

I

1935
IRVIl\'G GOOD. ID E
R
is lI' ith
.\~DRE\\ J. SUD E '-, th e Xel\' York State Department
bega n his stud ies for the of Taxation and Finance.
1926

RE. \ ' .
wh o

L

priesthood in 1960, wa orda ined
Oil :-[ay 30, 1964. He was a former newspaperman and Ass i tant
.
N
Y k
Di ·trict .·\ttorney 111
ell'
or '
County .. Du rin g " ' orld \\'~ r. II,
he flew torry SIX bOlllb1l1g mISSIOn"
in the European Theatre as a
gUllller on a B -24 .

1

1936
BE JA~nN LASKIN is II'ith
the • 'ew York State Alcoholi c
BeYeraO'e Control
MA~UEL FR'EDERICK COHEN, a member of the Securities
and Exchange COl1111lis ion ince
1916 , was recently na'ned Chair·
man of that Committee .

Nrrrn loilH

:-IRS. JAMES E. SPAULDI G
wa ' e lected to the National Board
of
Directors
of
the
Young
'''omen 's Christian A sociation of
the United
tates.
1939
LEO BURD i with th e
tate
Education Depa rtment in Albany.
ROBERT A. LEVITT, labor
cou nsel for the " 'estern Electric
Company, will be promoted effective Augu t 1 to administratiye
officer. H e wiJl continue to func-

SEALY ...
(Colllill/(l'd /1'0111

!'alle 2 )

Captai11 Scali' i, -17 l'Ca r, o ld. H e wa, born ill .\ ranhattan and
gTC\\' up in th e j)n,,;pect' H eights section of BrooklYIl . He attended
Th ol1la.; J ctte r ~u n lligh ·choo1. g rad uat ing iil 1934. Captain ealy
attcnded Brooklyn College, atte ndin g c1as es at night, while supporting
hillbeli
a 111ail clerk.
In 19-12, he became a patrolman with
th c :\CII' \'ol'k City l'olice Depan11lcnt. He grad uateci from college
ill 1<)-16 II' itll a maj or in Sociology.

;I,

Sealy cl1tered Brooklyn Law 'chool ill 194.
\ "hil e attending
classcs in the e\'Cn ing he continued hi s ca ree r as a policeman. He
grar1i.lated f1'01I1 Law School in 1952 with a fine scholastic index and
Ira, adlllitted to the XCII' YOI'k bar in 19j-l.

Throug-hout the" n',u· ,;. his climb II' ithin rhc rank " o f the Police
J) epa rtlllcnt 11a, becII' , teady .
:-\ iter "pending Ii H: yca r, 11',liking
a heat in th e Ikdforcl-Stuy\,c,ant ,ect iol1 of Brooklyn. he beca1l1l'
a 1l1l'llIhcr of th e Youth Dil·i,iull . tir ~ t as a patrolman and then a.; a
III 1<):;<) . he II' a~ mad e a licutenant and \\'as ass igned to
ti on as labo r counsel tor th e C0111- ,e'Xl'ant.
the l'llnlidl'11l ial Squad.
I n X o Ye111ber of 1963, hL' \I'as pr01110ted
pany.
to Captain and a~,igl1 e d to :.ranhattan l\'orth. th
headq ua rter ' in
Mr. Levitt wa a lec turer in charge of police aetil'ity north of 58th St.. as upen' i ~o r of patrol.
la bor law at the :\'ew York UniI)uring th e ri()til~g in ]Claril?1 I. Captain Sca ly was a' igned to
verity Law 'chool ancJ has also
the rillt area whcrc he cea,elessly lI'orker!. attempting to keep orde r
been 011 the faculty of Brooklyn and red uce tCII.,i o n, . 1/ i, ti r e le,, ~ and often heroic efiorts in th at
Law School.
ni,i, 11;11'(' \I'o n hinl a 1It1111hcr o f fa\'o rahle wr ite-lip S ill XCI\, York's
A~ f UEL R OBERTS i., with il'adillg' Ilew ... papn, and led to hi" tralhicr a, Captain to th · trouhled
I ll' h;h ;ti,() 11'11 11 tlt e rl',pcl'l IIi lllanl' II ilhill thl'
at Oll eo nta. Ilarlell i Precinc t.
th e Stat
I/ ark- III cClnllllt111ity. The appoin tll1 l'lIt of ('aptain ~~ah' tn thi,
'l'lhitill' p,,,itioll i.; t'l 1)(' applau d ed; II' ,' e)( telld ()ur cong~ratl1lati()Il '
19.51
ha s til hill!. and h ope that ulld cr hi able leac!cr,hip, thl' police amI citizen"
" 'E ITZ
]~OB .ERT
"i Il arlelll \I·ill appreciatc and understand 1l1ore iully prohkllh iaccd
·om1l1i. ,ion 011 by thl'ir rl'spl'cti l'e group;..
joined the
I-Iuma n Rights of :\' ell' Yo rk as

Brown, Israel, '29.
Cooper, M a r y, '26. ~li ' s Cooper II a, a ior1l1tr p res ident o[ the
(2l1l'CnS \Vomen's Hal' ,\ ssoc iation.
Dent, Risley R , Jr. , '53. F ormer director of thc Brookly n offic
oi th e Xcw York R~nt a nd Rehabilitation ,\dm ini,lrat io n and former
I'r ('~ id cnt of th e I)rooklyn branch of the Xational \, <oc iati on [or the
.\dl·anccm cnt Df Colu rrd l'eoplc.
Dougherty, Thomas G., '31. Graduate of l'orrlhanl L"nivcrsity an d
Drooklm T_all S chool. Former spec ial ag~nt of the unitcd States
Depart;nen t of ,\rg icult ur c and !'ccently !'cn'cd as cotnl1l i" ione r o[
the Federal ~l ed i al i un and Conciliatiun Scrl'1cc.
Feit. Abraham, '1 5.
Feuer, Moses, '29.
Fleckles , Robert S., '22. ,\H elld ed Columbia 'lJni vcrsity anci a ttorney. Before cOllling ' to th e
Bruuklyn Lall Sehoul. lI c w as an organizcr and first president of C011lmiss ion ~lr. \'v'eitz erved as
1961
the Brooklyn Trial Lawyer ~ r\ ssociation , Sen'cd a s at torney·ill- an A sistant Corporation Counsel.
charge of the torts clil'i,ion of the XCI\' York Tran s it .\uthority.
ST ANLEY KANE i with th
H andi n , L ouis, '26. F o rmer presid ell t of thc • "atiollal Varie ty
19,:;4
New York State Alcoholic Beye\r ti ~ t s ,
PETER J. CUCGHTER Ar1\1y lage Control B oard
Harm an, Frank S., LL.M., '30.
R ese rve Colonel, \Ias schedu led to
Lehman, A b raham, '06.
grad uate from th e .\1111)' Re el ve
1963
McGold rick , Warren P. ' 34.
Rudick, Harry j., '27. Frofes o r at X CII' York Cnlver,il)' Law Command and Genel a l Staff ColROBERT
BRESSLER and
.. ch"ol , in c.: 19,~5. Hi; book "Tax Consequence ' of :Marriag( and
lege r\ soclate cnUI ,e, July 18 StLP:ICll S"idne r ,lave opened their
ib Term in at ion" was reccntly published.
Sand. Joseph H .. '26, R t"c'2 iYe(! hi s ~fa,lt:r of La\I' ' r011\ St. John's DUling the COUIS,. Colonel ,ough- I Office for the general practice of
l ' I1I\'cr,lty _. c1wo I of Law. A mei liber of Iota Theta Law Frate r lity, te l l ecc ll ed IIl stlUCtIOll a~ to C01\1- law at lS Park Row in Manhattan.
and a forl11 er president of the Brooklyn Trial Lawyer's Association . l11an(\ leadel hIp, pl 11lclples of war
W ilson, Charles, '26.
a nd logistics
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SID~EY FREIDLER has been

acepted by the Judge Advocate
General's Department of the Army.
JOIlX L. B'C T LER is with th
United States D epa rtment of Justice, assigned to the AntI TIlISt
Divi Ion in New YOI k.
LEON RD FELLEX IS \ll th
the Patent T '1'\' Deral tlll~lI l or
I R adio Corp of America.
FR ,\XKLIX D OR;'I STE:\, IIIIth the La\\ D e pdlt111ent of th e
E111pl oyel
Group of Insurance
Companies of Bos t on.

• CONVENIENT
• H ELP FUL
• DIVERSIFIED
MODERN

COMMERCIAL

BANKING

FACILITIES -

SAVINGS AND TRUST SERVICES
-

FREE PARKING FACILITIES NOW AVAILABLE-

BROOKLY N'S OLD RELIABLE

KINGS COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
ESTABLISH ED 1889
342

FULTON
STREET
at Borough Hall

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
ULster 8 - 7500

~
DRIVE - IN BANKING ON BOERUM PLACE
)J(
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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